Make Payday
Matter
Just $2 per week from your pre-tax pay can
help Ronald McDonald House Charities
(RMHC) North Australia to support more
seriously ill children and their families.
RMHC North Australia improves the health and
well-being of seriously ill children and their families
through practical care programs, including our
hospital-adjacent House, our in-hospital Family Room
and Hospitality Cart, our Family Retreat and our
Learning Program.

RMHC North Australia
Pre-tax Workplace Giving Program
Your Details
Title:

Mr

Mrs

Ms

Miss

Dr

First Name:
Surname:
Company:
Department:
Email:
Phone:
Home Address:

You can help us by making regular donations to
RMHC North Australia through automatic
deductions from your pay.
State:

Your donation will be deducted from your pay before
tax is applied, giving you a tax benefit upfront.

Postcode:

Your Donation

The program is flexible so you can alter or discontinue
your involvement in the program at any time by
advising your Payroll department.

Please indicate the amount you wish to donate below by ticking
the appropriate box or entering the amount.

Once comnplete, please return this form to your payroll
department.

per payperiod

If you have any questions, please be sure to
get in touch with the team at RMHC North
Australia. We routinetly help organisations
set up their Workplace Giving Program
(WGP).

All payments made on your behalf are deemed to be payments
made by you personally. This authority cancels all previous
authorities made to Ronald McDonald House Charities North
Australia and will remain in force until you cancel it in writing.

$5

weekly

$15

$30

fortnightly

monthly

$

Employee Signature:
Date:

/

/

Information & Privacy Policy
Your information will be used by Ronald McDonald House for the
purpose of processing and receipting your donation. RMH will not
pass on your details to any third parties.
Tick here if you don’t want to receive RMHC North Australia
updates

Workplace Giving FAQs
How do I sign up?
Complete this form and return to the contact below.
Can I change it or cancel it at any time?
Absolutely! Just inform Payroll of your needs.
How do I benefit from pre-tax Giving?
The tax calculated each pay will be done minus your donation. This means you pay less tax each pay. By receiving the tax
benefit up front you won’t need to wait until the end of the financial year. It makes handling your cash flow easier as well.
What is Workplace Giving?
Employee Workplace Giving donations are given through payroll in a pre-tax manner. You receive an instant tax refund with no
need to keep receipts or wait until making your annual tax return claim.
How do your Workplace Giving donations benefit Ronald McDonald House Charities North Australia?
Workplace Giving donations provide a constant and stable income stream, helping RMHC North Australia and the families of
seriously ill children who we assist.
Workplace Giving involves little or no fundraising costs to RMHC North Australia, so your donations are able to go directly to our
core mission, accommodating families of seriously ill children, so sick kids can have their families close by at all times.
Employee Workplace Giving donations are sent to RMHC North Australia in a lump sum each donation period, dramatically
reducing administration costs for RMHC North Australia, as only one transaction needs to be processed. You can be assured
your donation is going directly to making a difference.
How does donating to RMHC North Australia through Workplace Giving benefit you?
Workplace Giving is a cost and time effective way for companies and individual employees to support RMHC North Australia
through a trustworthy and easy to implement program. It is not administration resource heavy nor does it require a great deal of
time or commitment which is especially beneficial in a busy work environment.
You are able to make donations in an efficient and tax-effective manner. As Workplace Giving donations are made pre-tax, you
receive an automatic tax refund eliminating the need to collect receipts or wait for the end of the financial year to claim your
donations.
Regular Workplace Giving is an easy, affordable and sustainable way for you to make a real difference. By donating just the cost
of a cup of coffee each week, you can make a valuable contribution to the work of RMHC North Australia.
The great part about Workplace Giving is that with many people signing up to small regular donations you don’t feel an impact
on your salary but it makes a big impact to us!
Ronald McDonald House is a credible, professional and proactive organisation and one of the most respected children’s
charities in Australia. We receive no government funding for our core programs and are therefore reliant on the wider
community and corporate organisations to fund and support our innovative programs and maintain operations across the
country.
How your weekly donation of as little as $5 works?
If 60 of your colleagues donate just $5 a week to RMHC North
Australia through Workplace Giving, together you could raise more
than $15,600!
If your company matches dollar for dollar, you could raise an amazing
$31,200 a year!

If you have any queries,
please contact:

Thank you for your generosity. You can be confident that
it will help us to double the capacity of our programs and
help more seriously ill children and their families.

na@rmhc.org.au
07 4775 5600

